Kansas State Board of Healing Arts – Athletic Trainers Council
Meeting Agenda for August 23, 2022 – 1:00 p.m.

*** Electronic/Telephone Connection Information
for Members of the Public to Attend ***
Please email: jennifer.mcarthur@ks.gov

I. Call to Order – Roll Call:
   A. Council Members Present:
      i. David Fitzhugh, A.T.
      ii. Lynsey Payne, A.T.
      iii. Gary Stevanus, A.T.
      iv. Mark Balderston, D.C.
         Quorum present: Yes/No
   B. Staff Present:
   C. Others:

II. Approval of Agenda:
   A. Additions
   B. Deletions

III. Approval of Minutes:
      Approval of Minutes from May 10, 2022, Athletic Trainers Council meeting

IV. New Business:
   A. Licensing update
   B. Discussion of Open Position on AT Council (formerly held by Dr. Goerl)

      K.S.A. 65-6912 - Athletic trainers council. One member shall be a licensee of the board, appointed by the board, who has entered into a practice protocol with an athletic trainer. Suggestions from Council to recommend to the Board.

   C. Discussion of Proposal for Electronic Filing and Tracking of Completed Continuing Education Courses (CE Broker)
V. Old Business:

A. Update current status of progress of amendment of AT continuing education regulation K.A.R.100-69-10

VI. Application/Disciplinary Review. None

“Motion to recess into executive session of _____ minutes to discuss investigative information, which is confidential under K.S.A. 65-2898a, with an attorney pursuant to K.S.A. 75-4319(b)(2).

The open meeting will resume at _____ p.m. using the electronic virtual format.”

VII. Return from Executive Session to Open Meeting at _____ p.m.

VIII. Future Meeting Date(s):

November 1, 2022  1:00 p.m.

IX. Adjourn Meeting at _____ p.m.